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CHARLIE WALLER AND THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN - (Standing - Kevin Church, Norman Wright, Jimmle Bowen and
Charlie l{aller) will be appearlng at the 16th Annual CBA Father's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival, June 14-15-16.17, 1991 (yes,
4 full days!). V9atch the November issue for Early Bird Discount Tickets .* just in time for Christmas giving!
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.Bob Brown, Publicity Vice President'
26993 Beaver [-ane
lps Altos Hills, CA 94022
(4r5) 494-05E2
.Keryn Cap, hrblicity ant Special Pnojects'
912 Wiscorsin SL
San Francisco, CA 94107
(4r5) 285-6588
.Jim Carr, Entertainment Coordinator.
190 Purdue Aventre
Kersington, CA 94708
(415) 524-lEE4
.M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper, 1990 Advance Ticket Sales
P.O. Box 55

Sheridan, CA 95831
.Ilon Denison, President and Festival Coordinator'
l9E5 Madrid Drive
Stockton, CA 95205
(209) 464-5324
€uzanne Denison, Breakdown Editor
l9E5 Madrid Drive
Stockton, CA 95205
(209) 464-5324
.[.olan Ellis, Activities Vice Presidentr
2l15 Encinal Avenue
Alameda, CA 94501
(4t5) 52r-6778
.Hank Gibson, Concessions Coordinator'
l39E Salvador Ave.
Napa, CA 94558
(707) 253-1709

California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breakdown

is published monthly as a magazine at 1985 Madrid Drive,
Stockton, CA 95205, by the California Bluegrass Associa-
tion. The CBA is a non-profit organization founded in 1975
and is dedicated to the furtherarrce of Bluegrass, Old-Tinrc,
and C,ospel music. Membership in the CBA costs $10.00 a
year and includes a subscription to the Bluegrass Breakdown.
A spouse's nrembership rnay be added for an additional $2.50
and children between I 2- I 8 for $ 1.00 per child. Children I 2-
18 wtro wish to vote will have tolrin for $10.00. Nanres and
ages ar€ required.
Band memberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription to the Bluegrass Breakdovm without nrember-
ship is available only to foreign locations. Third class
postage is paid at Stockton, C-alifomia Bluegrass Break-
down (USPS 315-350). Postmaster please send address
changes to: BLUEGRASS BREAKDOWN, 1985 Madrid
Drive, Stockton, Ca 95205
CBA Board meetings are usually held the second Sunday of
each npnth and all nrcmbers are invited and encouaged to
attend. The next meeting is scheduled to be held at Mary
Runge's bouse, 215 Grant Avenrrc in Petaluma onthe second
Sunday in Octobert at l:30 p.m
81itor.......... .Suzanne Denison
Cartoonist ..............Irv Phillips
Circulation Manager .................Mike Kenp
Feature Articles .....Carl Pagter
Feature Articles and Puzzles ....Elena Corey

JDs Bluegrass Kitchen .............J.D. Rhynes
Prroofreader and Critic .............fbn Denison
hrzzles and Reviews .............Ken Reynolds

1.989-90 CBA Board of Directors and Officer
.Bob Gillim, Security Coordinator
260 Flliott Dr.
Menlo Park, CA 94025
(415) 322-64t0
.Mrrk Hogan, Grounds Crew Chief and Special Projects'
P.O. Box 757
Cotati, CA 94931
(707) 792-2708
.Wendy Hogan, Treasurer
7504 Camino Colegio
Rhonert P8rt, CA 94928
(707\ 795-t627

"Cerl Pegter, Chairman of thc Board'
l7 Juliarurc Court
Walnut Creek, CA 94595
(415) 938-4221
.Mary Runge, Membership Vice President'
215 Grant Avenue
Petaluma, CA 94952
(707\ 762-8735
.Bob Thomas, Vohmteer Coordinator
E532 Cxmulus Way
Orangevale, CA 95662
(916) 989-0993
rlndicates a voting member of the Board of Directors

Advertising Rates
C\rrent rates for placing an advertisernent in the Bluegrass
Breakdown are as follows:

Display Advertising
Full Page
llalf Page

$80.00
$50.00
$30.00
$15.00

The size of the image ara for a full page ad is 7 l/4 x 9 3/4; half
page 5 x 7 l/2; qtarler page 3 lt2x 5. Art work should be very
clear black and ufiite layout and all photos should be screened.

Classified Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of
typed copy and are as follows: $3.00 for the firs three lines and
50t for each additional line. Make checks payable to the

California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Bluegrass Breakdown Editor, 1985 Madrid
Drive, Stockton, Ca 95205.

CBA Elections are Coming...
Ifs that tinre of year again... the CBA Board of Director

elections will be held October 2O al the general nreeting. The
meeting will b€ part of a weekend campout (19-20-21) at the

Solano County Fairgrounds in Vallejo.
A $atenpnt fiom each candidate for election is on page 6 and

on pqge 7 of this issrrc is a ballot nirich lou can conplete and mail
in, or attend the meeting and cast your ballot in person. The main
thing to remember is to YOTE!

All of the candidates for election or re-election appreciate yoru
support and concern. Being a volunteer to help support and
pronnte the music we all love is a labor intensive, sometirnes
thankless job. You can show your concem for the futr.ue of the
CBA and the candi&tes by taking a few minutes each year to cast
your ballot... your vote does lr,lake a difference!
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Editorts Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Another busy nnnth has passed... we all survived my
parent's 50th Anniversary party, ard it was great to have both of
my sors at honp. We had a nice visit with my bnother and his son

who were brc fiom Wellington, New Zealard, and lot of other
out-of town relatives ard fri€rds canrc, irrchding my 98 year old
Great Armt and Urrcle from Ios Altos, and turo of my fatber's
sisters fromMinnesota All in all, it was a gr€at family rermion!

The Denison bousehold has been an ovemight stop dudng
September for four sets guests irrcluding Jim Carr and l.enny
Walker this past weekend. Jim did sonp prcgramming for the
Saturday Bluegrass and Folk music show (Prairie Fires and
Paper Moons) uAicn airs from 8:00 arn until 6:00 p.m. every
week on KUOP 91.3 FM in Stockton. knny and Jim also
perfornrcd live in the KUOP sudio... I taped it all, and Don gave

nnral support at the station. It was great fun, and served as a
reminder of just how little good (Blueerass) music is played on
the radio. Support your local public radio stations folks...
without the dedicated volunteers n&o staff the Bluegrass, Folk,
Gospel and Old-Timey music shows on public radio, we
wouldn't get any opportunities for our music on the air.

Speaking of the volunteers urho prcgram Bluegrass music,
we neverdid getaroud to ttranking KVMRand Fric Rice forthe
great job they did this year (as always) at the Jrme Festival. Eric
and the other DJs on KVMR (Nevada City, CA) have several
shows a u,eek rryhich featue Bluegrass, Old-Trmey, Country and
Folk music. If you live in the Sacramento or foothills area you
can pick them up at 89.5 FM. You can show your sup,port by
calling in requests at (916) 265-9555 (Shrdio) or 265-9073
(office)... and by pledging during their annual fund drive.

Since I becanE the editor of the Bluegross Breakdown Ftto
years ago (this npnth) I have had an opportunity to get to krrcw
sonre of the great folks rryho volunteer their tinr and talents to
public radio. IGryn Cap and Jim C-arr donate one Sun&y a
nnnth along with Debbie Cotter and Pete Ll& on KCSM in San
Mateo (Bay Area Bluegrass); Mitch Third" Gndice Harmon,
Red Eye, Tabasco Sal, Just Earle, Uncle John and Tina l-ouise
Barr are on the air at KUOP every Saturday from 8:00 am. until
6:00 p.m.; Eric Rice, Karen Riess, flon Jacobson and Rich
Shipley do shows at various tinrcs during the rrcek for I(/MF[
and there are lots nrore folks listed in the nnnthly radio log niho
also deserve to be thanked for their generosit5l in volunteering
their tinrc to present and promote ou kinds of music. If you get
a chance, be sure to let them know that you appreciate it!

Thanks this month for the letters ard kind words, and an
apology to Ken Reynolds of Porterville... I ran out of space in
September and did not nm the record reviews he wrote.... sorry
Ken, and they ae in this issue on page 6. fuiyone else wlp uould
like to send in reviews of records, conerts, norkshops, festivals,
etc. is welconre to do so... and I promise to print them all as spaoe
permits.

One final reminde,r... don't forget th€ CBA Annual Meeting,
Election of the l99G9l Board of Directors, Campout, C-oncerts
(2) and Potluck on the l9-20-21of this month. All of the
festivities will be held at the Solano ComU Fairgrounds in
Vallejo. Grrping is limited to RVs and popup tents (no stakes
rnay b driven) at a cost of $8 per campsite per night. The
concerts will be at 2:30 and 7:30 in the Erhibition [IaIl and the
cost to attend DoIft concerts is $10 for CBA npmbers and $12 for
the general public... not each - but both, plus a potluck, election
rcsults, and drawings for prizes in betnrcen. Feahrcd in concert

tr<!

will be Jim and Jessee and the Virginia Boys and Snakes in the
Grass.

Your vote for the CBA Board candidates (ballot) will be
yoru ticket for tbe prize drawings. hizes include two 48-oz
C-oleman ice chests donated by Arlington Ace Hardware in
Kensington; music store gift certificates from the Fifth String
Music Stores; Thin Man Stings urd Gryphon Sbinged Music;
2 *day tickets to the l99l CBA Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festival; and lots ofother goodies. Conp to the events if
you can... and if not please nuil in your ballot (in this issue on
page l0) you will still be eligible for the prize drawings, and the
CBA needs your support!

Until next npnth... enjoy the music!

S-STRING BANJO FOR SALE. C,ood-somding MASTER-
PIECE barjo with nearly new hald case. Asking $400. Feel free
to come over and try it orx if in Srcranrcnto arpa- (916) M3-
6686.

GRAPIC ARTIST NEEDED - The California Bluegrass
Associaiton is seeking a graphic artist rvho is willing to donate
sorne tinp and talent for pronrcting CBA events with flyers. We
would prefer someone in the Bay Area since our publicity
coordinators live in San Francisco ard Los Altos Hills.... but will
be hapy to accefl any ard all volunteers. Conputer grryics and
typesetting capability is &sirable, but the ability to produce
carnera ready art is the rnain requirenrcnL Anyone wtro would
likc to volrmteershould contact either IGryn Cap al (415) 524-
1884 or Suzarrr flenison at (209) 46+5324.

Classified Advertisements

hdttat of ,{nfrifit 6agos

!P. 1197Mni lHltrcs, CA 95nc(i0 etagt
@, ruElnaiorr Gttblalef.''
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From the President's Desk
by Don Denison

By the tirne you all read this colurnn, the festival season will
be over. We are in the midst of planning our activities coming up
this fall and winter, and of course, for our own festival on Falher's
Day weekend. While it rnay appear to the casual observer that
planning and producing an event is a simple procedure, I can
assue you that it requires cooperation and hard work for all
concemed. From the tinp to tinre all of our officers and directors
have pressing personal business to attend to, and have to ask for
help from others. Our board is made up entirely of people who
&spite our busy lives, find time to support tbe association ard the
'music we love. Please give us your support and assistance, little
things like making a few phone @ntacts, or conpleting sorne work
nearly done would help us all.

We have a major event on October 20th - our Annual Mem-
bership Meeting, at the Solano County Fairgrounds in Vallejo.
The.re will be camping available for Rvs and popup or donre tents
only from the l9th through the 2lst. Saturday the 2fth we will
announce the election of the new board members and have a
potluck supper. The main attraction, however, will be two
perforrnances ofJim and Jesse. A fine local band, Snakes in the

Grass, will open both perforrnances. This event should be lots of
frn for all, ard will serve as a hial balloon for a Fall Festival. Tell
all your friends, twist their arms, tie them up, do \A'ttat you have to,
but get every Bluegrasser in Northem Califomia to attend.

Speaking of festivals, I've leamed some alarming news.
While visiting our local public radio station, KUOP, last Sahuday
morning I read a column taken from the Modeslo Bee that was
posted on their bulletin board. It seems that the Strawberry folks
have been out bid for the labor Day date at Camp Malher. The
decision is not final yet. The finance committee (City of San

Francisco) has approved the new bid, and is awaiting board
approval. As most of you know, Camp Mather is owned by the

City of San Francisco, it is part of the Hetch Hetchy water and

power facility. Evidently the group wtro has out bid the Straw-

berry producers has sbong local support, and it will be difficult to

reverse this decision at the board nreeting. According to Mitch
Third, the Strawberry Festival C-oordinator, tlrere will be nq
Sharvberry Festivd at all if tre Labor Day Festival date is lost. The

opinion of the producers is that the labor Day date is essential to

the success of both festival. There is at this tinre no new site, and

no active search for one. Mitch tells nre that there rnay be no lrpne

Strawberry Festivals at all. While Strawberry has not been a
Bluegrass Festival for many years, it has employed many fine
Bluegrass bands, it is a well run family festival, with many

children's activities, and is a very popular event. Those of you

ufro are concerned should contact Dan Dewayne of Straurberry

Music in Sonora, or write to the water and power people in San

Francisco to express your opinions.
I'll close the colurnn this npnth with a plea for zupport of our

own Califomia Bluegrass Association. Your participation as an

active nrember is essential to our continual health as an organi-

zation. As a minimum effort, VOTE! If you can't do anything

else, cast your ballot - it cost only 25S in postage. If you can, conrc

out and support our events, or if you are truly interested in the

continued well being and direction of the CBA, get involved,
volunteer, corne to the board nreetings, express your opinions,
your approval or disapproval, we need all of you to nrake this
organization successful.

Tired of Reading
the Same Old Stuff in
lheBluegrass
Breakdown?
Wcll don't just sit there... write

rcpair, events in your neighborhood, festival recaps, songs, mrsic
and tableture... send thern to: Editor, Bluegrass Breakdown, 1985

Ma&id Drive, Stockton, CA 95205. 464-5324

lrtters, stories,
and concert reviews,
on hstrurnent set-up or

Incorne
Membership 6,821.50

Grass Valley 69,128.75

Breakdown Ads 523.00
Mailing L.ist 30.00

Osborn Brothers Concert 2,602.20
Grant & Bell Concert 748.00
Cup Sales 2,277.@
Donation 50.00

1989 Grass Valley 117.00

Camp Out 34.00

Interest on Checking 405.92

California Bluegrass Association
Second Quarterly

Treasurerts Report

$82,737.37

$67,077.88Fxpenses
Grass Valley
Breakdown
Membership
Activities
G&A Phone
G&A Miscellaneous

$58,499.06
3,832.35

265.60
4,365.43

t17.4
2,161.&

Net Profit $f5,659.49
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For A Great Family Weekend... Come to the CBA
Annual Meetirg, Campout, Concerts and Potluck

Make plans now to attend the CBA annual nrceting, election of
officers, Saturday night potlrck and tuo concerts on the weekend of
October l9-2L21at the Solano Coung Fairgrounds in Vallejo,
California.

Beginning Friday with a canpout on the fairgrounds, the event
will progress into an full day of activities on Sahurday. There will
be a concert at 2:30 p.m. featuring the Half Moon Bay based
bluegrass band, Snakes in tbe Grass, and Jim and Jesse and the
Virginia Boys.

After an intermission the potluck will begin at 5 p.nr. Members
ard guests are asked to bring a dish large errcugh to feed their family
(or group) plus a dish to share. Soft drinks and coffee will be
available for a srnall charge with all p,rofits going to the CBA to help
defray the cost of entertainnrent. Paper plates, napkins and plastic
ware will be provided.

A Campout, Annual Meeting, Elecfion of the 1990-
1991 Board of Directors, Potluck and Two Concerts...
October 19-20-21 in Vallejo! Don't Miss It!

Following the potluck the rezults of the election for the l99G
9l Board of Directors will be announced, ard at 8:00 p.rn there will
be another full two-horu concert by both of the bands. Prize
drawings will be held throughout the day.

Prizes include two 54 quart Coleman Steel-belted Coolers; 2
weekend l99l CBA Festival tickets; music store gift certificates;
ard rccords, tapes and CDs. To enter the drawing pu rced only cast
your ballot for the CBA election, and need not be present to win.

C-ost for the weekend is $10 per campsite for the fairgrounds
camping. There are a limited number of electrical hookups,
restoorns with showers, and tent camping is allourcd for dome or
pop-up tents only (no stakes can be us€d). Ttte concert tickets are
010 for CBA nrcmbers and 012 for non-nrembers (this price in-
cludes both concerts)... wtrat a bargah - four hours of great Blue-
grass music for a low price. And... you will have an opportunity to
talk to the musicians, purchase their records, tapes, and CDs, and
dine with the musicians and CBA friends.

So rnake plans nowto bring your family ard friends to share in
this special weekerd- No advmce rcservdions art nd€d, camping
is first-come, first served. The Solano C-oung Fairgrorurds is
located at 900 Fairgrounds Drive in Vallejo (across the road from
Marine WorldAfrica USA.) Take I-80 to Huy 37 and go West to

to Fairgrormds fhive; tum left aflt the fairgrcurds will be on your
left- The @nert will be held in the Brposition llall and tickets will
be on sale at the dmr.

JIM AND JESSE AND THE VIRGINIA BOYS wtll be appesr-
ing in Conoert Saturday, Octobcr fr el2:30 and 7:30 et the CBA
Annual Meetlng;

MANDOI.INTVITSrc
FORCHRIST}fAS

featuring

BUTCH BALDASSARI
(Weary Heans)

Compact Disc-$15.00 / Cassette $9.50
Mail Check or Money 0rder To:

CACTUS RECOROS

P.0. Box 27M2. Nashville. IN 37227-tr02
Phme 1rdss (615) 78l.$118 Detus WMne

GRASS VALLEY FESTIVAL COMPARISON

19EE 1989 1990

REVENUES
Admissions
Concessions and Fees

$40,718.30
7,294.80

$54,086.49
8,569.00

$58,334.60
10,794.15

$18,321.40
9,811.40
3,213.00
4,339.00
2,876.24
1,005.56
1,950.88
1,471.23
1,841.65

$20,441.50
8,913.33
3,391.85
4,790.09
3,906.36
1,450.96

2,978.77
461.47
850.01

$25,500.m
13,2W.07
3,O75.17

5,422.25
3,103.09
1,656.69
2,O0/'.l4
1,087.64
2,455.22
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Entertainment
Festival Cmrdination
Security
Stage/Sound/Lighting
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Tickets and hograms
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October Record Reviews
"Eddie Adcock & His Guitar"
Eddie Adcock
GVIH Records, Inc.
cMH-6265
SIDE OIVE: Guitar Echoes, Sun Fall 1988, Under The Double
Eagle, Love Is Blue, Bluegrass Boogie, Surchine, Theme From
"Exodus".
SIDE TWO: Sugarfoot Rog, Eddie's love Theme, Birth Of The
Blues, Silver Blue, Guitar Rag, Bump And Jump, Strollin' .

LINE-UP: Eddie Adcock-I-ead Guitar and Rhythm Guitar,
(Nfartha A&ock provided acoustic rhftrm guitar accompaninrcnt
on Sugarfoot Rag)

by Ken Reynolds

Most of you p,robably know Eddie Adcock as an excellent banjo
player wtro has played with a lot of the top bluegrass bands over
the years, but did you know that he is also an accomplished
nrandolinist and guitarist?

On this album Eddie strows of his skill on the guitar by playrng
Co*t y, Blues, and Pop tunes. This album is unique as the only
instnrnrent used is the guitar. The cuts that feature a rhythm guitar
have been overdubbed by Eddie with the exception of Sugarfoot
Rag wtrich features Martha Adcock on rhythm guitar.

Eight of the numbers on this album re Adcock origiruls they are:
rcuitar Echoes", and "Strollin'"done in the style of Merle Travis.
"Sun Fall", rvhich has blues, rock R&8, and folk overtones. " Other
tunes include: 'Bluegrass Boogie", 'Sunshine", 'Eddie's Love
Therne', 'Silver Blue', and "Bump And Junp". One bit of trivia
listed on the album cover that I found very interesting was in
regarrds to the tune "Guitar Rag". This tune was unitten and
recorded in the 1920s by black fingerpicking Kentucky guitarist
Sylvester Weaver, and becanre better known in the 1930s as l-eon
McAuliffe's "Steel Guitar Rag". As a guitarist myseH, I really
enjoyed this album even though its not bluegrass. Ifyou like the
clean simple sound of the rcoustic guitar, I think you will enjoy this
album, it's pure guitar, clean and uncluttered.

ttDown The River"
John Hartford and the Hartford String Band
Flying Fish Records, Inc.
SIDE ONE: Here I Am In love Again, Bring Your Clothes Back
Home, I WishWe Had Our Time Again, All I Got Is Gone Away,
Delta Queen.
SIDE TWO: Old Time River Man, Men All Want To Be Hoboes,
Right lnThe Middle Of Falling For You,There'll Never Be Another
You, Liule Boy, Generol Jackson.
LINEUP: Banjo - John llartford, Guitars - Mark Howard, Percus-
sion - Kenny Malone, Fiddles - Ruth Mccinnis, Holly O'DelUohn
Yudkin, John l{ardord, Bass - Roy M. Huskey, Jr., Vocals - John
llardord, Margaret Archer, Dale Ballinger, Mark Howald, Benny
Martin, Ruth McGinnis, Holly O'Dell, Cudy Seckler, John
Yudkin.

by Ken Reynolds

This album is for those of you who are string band music fans.
Though itis not wtrat you would call bluegrass, it is however a very
pleasant album to listen to. The selections on this album has the
qpical [Iardord off bea style and delivery wtrich John is noted for.
The vocal harnnny on this alhrm is well dorp as is the instrunental
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wqk. Johr shonn off his talent as a writer on this album as he vnote
all the maierial usedthis recording. John canp to prominerre in dre
60's nrhen his composition, 'Sentle On My Mind", was recorded
by Glenn Campbell. When Glenn opened his first T.V. variety
shoq he hired .trokr as a regulr on the strow. If you are one of those
folks that like sting bmd music, srd are also a llrdord fan, you're
sure to enjoy this latest effod by John.

ttNew Day"
Lost & Found
Rebel Records
Reb 1678
SIDE A: B aby' s Gone, One T eardrop And One Step Away, I' ll T ake
A Chance On Loving You, God Gave You To Me, You Were My
Tomorrow, Until The Doy I Die.
SIDE B: What Ever Happened To Our Thing, Hello Trouble,
Wisldul Thinking, Country Side Of Living, Sweet Marie.
LINE-UP: Ronnie Bov'rman-Vocals and Guitar, Dernpsey Young-
Vocals and Mandolin, Jody King-Vocals and Banjo, Allen Mills
Vocals and Bass.

by Ken Reynolds

This was is group that I really enjoyed listening to. I fint heard
of this group a few years ago ufien they appeared on the Nashville
Network on the 'Fire On The Mountain" strow and I really tmk a
liking to their rendition of "lrft Over Biscuits', so lrou can inugine
my exciternent when I received their album to review. This group
has a nice haditiorul bluegrass sound to their music, Their vocal
harnnny is snpoth and easy to listen to and their irstmmental uork
is very clean and straight forumrd. This album contains a mixture
of Bluegrass Classics, zuch as "God Gave You To Me", rccorded
by the Stanley Brothers, to Country Classics, such as "I'll Take A
Chance On Loving You", put out By Buck Owens, and'Wishful
Thinking" released by Wynn Stewart. done in a very nice bluegrass
style. These along with the other fine selections on this album
rounds out a very nice package. This fine group has several albums
out on the Rebel label, That I'm aware of, ntrich you might want
to check out, they are as follows: "Lost & Found" REB-1589,
"Endless Highrray" REB-1607,'The Best O,I- REB-1628, "Sun's
Conna Shine' REB-1638, 'The Deal' REB-1658, "Hymn Tinrc"



REB-1668. If you are a collector of fine blucgrass music, I would
highly recomnrcnd ther you add this album to your collection.
Ivlayte if we're lrcky CBA will book this grcup into Grass Valley
in the near future.

ttRoadrunner"
The Smith Sisters
Flying Fish Records, Inc.

FF496
SIDEA: The River AndThe Moon,
Dancyville Road, Crazy Over You,
River Roll On, Fire Of Change.
SIDE B: Virginia, French Broad

Waltz, All Through Throwing Good love After Bad, Closer Now
Than Ever,The Bramble AnThe Rose.
UNEUP: Debi and Megan Smith-Vocals, Iou Reid- lead guitar
and harmony Vocals,
Pete IGnnedy-acoustic guitar, Mark O'Connor-fiddle and Mando-
lin Mike Aul&idge-pedal steel and dobro, Jon Carroll-piano,
Robbie Magnrder-Drums. T. Michael C-olernan-bass

by Ken Reynolds

This is not a bluegrass album, it's counby pure and sinple. It
features Debi and Megan Smith doing sorne very nice countr5l
harnrcny which is pleasant to listen to. The gals have that blerrd
of "Family" type hrnnny rhet you only get uAen you have family

npmbens slnging together, and is rcunded off with the fine vocal
harrnny of lou Reid- The instrumtal work on this album is very
well done, it's clean and smooth on all cuts and is very easy
li*ening. If you like Co,-t y, you'rc $nr to enjoy this alburn

New Release: Mandolin
Music For Christmas

Cactus Records of Nashville, Tennesee has announced a new
release by Butch Baldassari ju$ in time for Christnras giving or
listening. Butch is a fantastic mandolinist who now is based in
Nashville. t{e has been a nrcmber of the Weary Hearts for several
years, and plays all instrunrents of the Mandolin family, including
the guitar.

In 1987 Butch released Wha{s Doin *vhich displayed several
styles of Acoustic music. He also authored l5 Fiddle Tunes for the
Mandolin, a repertoire book and tape course. The Weary Hearts
released the critically acclaimed recording By Heart on Flying Fistr
in 1989.

Evergreen is a new recording of raditional Christmas music
featuring the Mandolins of Butch Baldassari plus Guitar, Bass,
Viola, Flute, Violin and Percussion in a totally acoustic setting.

If you would like more information or want to order compact
disc or cassette write to Cachrs Records, P.O. Box 270802, Nash-
ville, TN 37337-0802 or caII (615) 781-6118.

ArlingtonA Hardware

THE BEST LITTLE
HARDWARE IN
KENSINGTON
Check out our complete Hand & Power Tool, Electrical,
Plumbing, lawn & Garden, and Palnt departments

Plenty ol free parklng
Open 7 days a week illon-Sat 9-6, Sun 9-5

AiltnstonfiDEgp,rtlw*o
303 Arllngton Avt., Kcndng[on (10 mlnutct ftrom dorntown Bcrlcley)
525-2222
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Election Statements of the Candidates for
the 1990-9L CBA Board of Directors

Bob Brown (Incumbent) - Bob is completing his third year on the
CBA Board of Directors. tle has been Vioe Prresident of Publicity
for the last two years and was rcsponsible for promoting the Jtlne
festival. During the last tuo years the festival has gone from just
bresking even to being quite successful financially, which allows
the CBA to expand future festivals and sponsor other bluegrass
activities. This has been dre to the hard work of all board rnembers,
officers, and many volunteers, as well as reflecting increased
efforts in publicity and pronrction. [Ie rrculd continue to publicize
and pnonnte the CBA and its aclivities by taking frrll advantage of
the non-profit status of the CBA through public service TV ard
radio spots, and by using other free and low cost marketing
techniques.

Bob is Vice Prresident of Engineering for Interactive Network
and plays bluegrass banjo for "[Iayride".
Karyn Cap (Incumbent). Wtrat a year this has been! My first year
on the CBA Board has been one of the highlight experiences in my
life, both personally and professionally. We have just accom-
plished one of the best run and most sccessful festivals in many
years, and this is a direct resrrlt of tlre teamuork and commitnrent
of the nrembers of the Board of Directors ad those thd volunteered
their skills and time. I do feel thet py contibution in the area of
broadcast publicity and rnarketing have made a difference. I would
very much like to continue to build on what I bave leamed in this
last year to be able to continue offering the best possible fe$ival.

As I embark on my seventh year programming bluegrass
music on public radio, I am pleased to contribute my knowledge
and fluency in the broadcasting and pronntion to assist the CBA in
producing the annual festival and other events throughout the year.
Flaving fifteen years experience in business adminishation and
marugement roles, I can offer creative and resourceful ideas as
well as sound business planning and decision nraking.

All of us devotees of bluegrass music re concerned with the
livelihood of lhe geme, and it is clear to nrc that we need to b,ring
nnre youth and fresh blood into our fold to ensure bluegrass music
will live on long after we retire from the glow of the festival fres.
The question of reaching new listeners is perplexing and proves a
considerable challenge !

I look forward to continuing my involvenrcnt with CBA and
hope that you consider my commitment and spark when you vote.
It's great music empowered by arnazing people, and I am pleased
to be a part of what makes it happen.

Jim Carr (Incumbent) - Jim has played music rnost of his life, but
"banjo and Bluegrass have been his main interest" for the last 28
yea$. He has attended many east coast events and has been
involved with CBA for at least l0 years. tle would like to continue
to serre on the CBA Board and make frrther contributions.

Jim was the Entertainnrent C-oordinalor for the June Festival,
the person wtrose job it is to make certain th"r all of the on-$age
entertainment goes smoothly, and that workshops are staffed,
scheduled and presented. Jim is quick to give credit to his
backsage staff for the smooth flow and great backstage manage-
nrcnt wtrich nrade perfornrers lives much easier at the festival.

Jim's musical background includes playmg with Vern and
Ray (197a) and Charlie Monroe (1975-76), as well as a continued
involvenpnt with playing music. He has been orrc of the co-hosts
of KCSM Bay Area Bluegrass, broadcas from San Mateo every
Sunday afternoon for the past tuo years.

If he is re+lected Jim uould like to coordinate the entertain-
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nrent for the next festival and be a part in the on-going growth of
the CBA and Bluegrass music.
Don Denison (IncumbenQ - I would like to take this opportunity
to annourrce my candidacy for re-election to the board of our
association. Mo$ of you already know nrc, but for those who I've
not had op,portunity to get acquaintd with I'll give you a bnief
outline of my qualifications and goals.

I have been invclved with the C-alifomia Bluegrass Associa-
tion for several years now. I begur as a volunteer on the festival set

up crew and doing volunteer publicity work. I have been a rnember
of the board for two yers now, my dtries have been Activities Vice
Prresi&nt in 1987-88, and hesident, and Festival Coordinator in
1989-90. With the help of the rest of the board ard our npmbers
I was able to initiate the spring carrpout in 1988. I have also served
on two bmd selection committees, and have worked with the rest
of the board to produce our concerts and annual nrcetings.

My goals for the Califomia Bluegrass Association are these:
First, financial solvency; urc have corne a long way but still need
to build up our revenues. It would be nice to be able to have our
festival hdget covered at least one year in advance. Second, I
would like to continue our progrcss in forming written policies and
job descriptions for all directors and officers. It makes it very
dfficult for a new person to do a good job if there is no description
of duties, no tirnetable, contrct listing, or other helpful information
left by the pnevious officer.

Third, I would like to see th CBA sponrcr a winter or eaily
spring festival. This goal is of course, dependant upon our
accomplishing the first turc goals I have mentioned.

I hope my statenpnt will help you all in making your selection
for the Board of Directors, and that you see fit to re+lect rne for
another terrn
Lolan Ellis (Incumbent) - Lolan is a resident of Alarneda, and
work for the Gty of Oakland as an electrician. He firs attended
a CBA sponsored festival in 1976.

Bom in Kermit, Texas, he learned to play music with his twin
brother, Nolan, at an ealy age. tle plays guitr wi0l the 'Raintnee
C-oun$ Band" wtrich has been playing regularly in the Oakland-
Alanpda area

Iolan has been a CBA Board Member for the past two years.

In 1989-90 he served as Activities Coordinator and Gate Crew
Chief for the June Festival, a position wtrich requires organization,
coordination of volunteers and paid workerc, and lots of stamina
and hard work.

Iolan and his family have introduced many new rnembers to
Bluegrass music and the CBA and rctively sup,port the music. He
is responsible for finding a new venue for Bluegrass in Alarneda -
the Belt Une Station. If re+lected, Lolan would like to see more
activities throughout the year, especially in the Bay Area-
Hank Gibson (Incumbent) - t{ank has been a nrcmber of the CBA
for many years and has atterded all of the feslivals exept the firs
one. fle has been active in pronroting Bluegrass music in the Napa
area and is the organizer of a weekly jam which has been going
sbong for rnany years. He is the bass player for the "Snowy River
Boys", a band wtrich has played local Napa area dates at the
Veterans Home, Schools, and various commrmity events.

This past year Hank was the Concessions C-oordinator - the
person responsible for obtaining verdors for the June Fe$ival. tle
worked closely with Don Powell and Charlie ard Midge llobbs to

(C-ontinued on Page 9)



More Election Statements
recruit organize and set-up all of the food and other concessions
for tbe festival. In addition llank was in charge of the CBA booth,
working with a staff of volunteers to keep the booth open and
provide a serrice for festival attendees. In addition, Hank made
and paintd the road signs wtrich directed the way from downtown,
shopping centers, and the freeway to the fairgrounds for the
festival.

If he is re-elected flank would like to continue in the role of
Concessions Coondinator and is already busy contacting prospec-
tive concessions for our l99l festival.
Mark Hogan (Incumben0 - Mark has been a nrember of the CBA
Board for several years and was the Gounds Crew Chief and the
1990 festival. He said ttut he feels 'over the past four years the
Board can count anrcng its accomplishments the introduction of
very good, if not big nanre bluegrass bqrds from inside and outsi&
Califomia; ou ticket prices have remained tlre lowest of any major
C-alifomia festival."

Mark has been active in CBA since 1977 as a musician,
volunteer, various tirnes on the Board ard has been the festival
coordinator and grounds crew chief. FIe plays bluegrass banjo in
the C-otati based "Rhyftm Rasslers" bard, and at the 1990 festival
with the 'Done Crone" reunion.
Mike Kemp - Mike is a 50 yearold [abor Relations Representa-
tive who has resided in the city of Stockton since moving there
twelve years ago from Carson Gty, Nevada He was raised in tlrc
Orange Counff area of Southem California during an era when
bluegrass and country music was not 'cool'. During the early
years he describes himself as a "closet cowboy".

Mike's real interest in Bluegrass music, however, did not
really blossom until he was exposed to clog dancing. After seeing
a demonstration of clog dancing by Fogry Mountain Cloggers,
Mike said to himself, 'I have to learn howto do that." After rnrry
hard hours of practice, a group known as the Mule Shu Clogging
Company rryas fornred approxirnately 9 l[2 yeas ago. Mike has
been the leader, choreographer and event coordinator for the group
since its formation, bringing them to the CBA Bluegrass Festival
twice.

Since clogging gets into the very &pths of the rhythm of the
music, Mike has since beconp interested in the upright bass and is
leaming to be a bass player. Mike, wtro is single, has worked over
15 years in the labor relations field and is well-versed in organiza-
tion and membership representation. He feels that with his
background in labor relations and organizations, his association
with bluegrass music with the mule Shu Clogging Company, his
desire to becorne a b"ss player (hopefully with a band) and urdying
love of Bluegrass music that h would be a good director for the
Califomia Bluegrass Association. He irdicatd he will commit to
any and all nreetings and other duties as required from a board
member.

Mike recently became the Circulation Manager for the
Bluegrass Breakdown ard he and his crew have been handling tre
addressing and rnailing of the nronthly nragazine for the past three
months.
Carl Pagter (Incumbent) - Carl was among the founders of the
CBA in l^e 1974 and has been active in its affairs and on the Boud
for many yeas. He has been Chairman of the Board for the past
six years. He and his wife Judie are rnembers of 'Country FIam',
a nationally known old-tinre string band wtrich played the June
1990 festival, as well as several east-coast and southern bluegrass
festivals, the npst recent of which was Bill Grant's Festival in
Hugo, Oklahonra

Cail is a consultant and General C-oucil for Kaiser Cement

Corporation and resides in Walnut Cneek. His goals for the CBA
include: l) solverrcy and financial health; 2) preserving and con-
tinuing improvernent of the June Grass Valley Festival; 3) expan-
sion of CBA events and activities; 4) pronntion of bluegrass and
old-tinre music in Califomia
Mary Runge (Incumben| - Mary has been a rnember of the CBA
board since she was appointed to fill a vacancy nearly three years
ago. She s€rves as the Membership Vice hesident and has r+orked
with advance ticket sales, the gate crew, and coordination of
volunteers for the CBA inforrnation booth at all California festi-
vals. In addition, Mary is one of the best cmks at the festivals, and
has fed ftrny a hungry musician.

Mary lives in Petalunra where she is a partner in a basket
specialty business and a forrner Kindergarten teacher. She and her
husband flave are not musicians, but they are devoted listeners of
Bluegrass, Gospel and Old-Time music and long-time promoters
of the CBA.
Lenny Walker - bnny is a resident of Kensington, and works for
an indus&ial shelving installer. FIe worked at the June festival as

a stage manager and helped to keep the entertainers on schedule
and the backstage area run snnothly.

l.enny was fornrcrly a full-tinp guitar player, singer on the
New York to Chicago Amtrrck run for twelve years, and currently
performs at nunrerous Califomia Corurty Fairs. He would like to
continue singing, playury and song writing full-tfurrc, and is work-
ing toward that goal.

He has a delighfril sense of hurnor, lots of musical talent, and
has contributed much to the board rneeting which he has been
attending for the past few rnonths. If he is elected to the CBA
Board, l.enny would like to beconre more involved in the organi-
zation, promotion and presentation of events and the annual
festival.

grrE Na \

L
llth Annual Bluegrase

Festival and
Fiddle Championship

Noaember 9, 70 & 17
Join the fun for our 1lth Annual Festival. Over
$q,500. in Caeh Prizeg for Mandolin, Flatpick Guitar,
Bluegrass Banjo, Fiddle, Specialty Vocal, Specialty
Instruments, Family Bands, Old fime Bands and
Bluegrass Band Competition. Also Band Scramble.

Iros"aaj\rDs..
The Norton Brotherc, Scenic Route

Julie Wingfeld
Camping, Coneesaione & 24 Hour Jamming.

Diacounte for Advance ficket Saleg.

For More Information Contact Tlw
WICKENBURG CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

P.O. Drawer CC,Wblwnburg, AZ 85358 (602) 684-5429

+*L4Sr$
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California Bluegrass Association
Election of the 1990-1991 Board of Directors

OFFICIAL BALLOT

DIRECTIONS: There are two (2) ballots on this sheet. If you have a single vote membership ($10) you should
complete only one (l) ballot; a membership plus spouse ($12.50) entitles both people to cast a vote - please use
the second ballot. Band memberships are entitled to one vote per band. You may vote for up to nine candi-
dates, but may vote for less than nine.

Membership No. Name

I Bob Brown*
IGryn Cap*
Jim Caff*
Don Denison*
Lolan Ellis*
Ilank Gibson*

] Mike Kemp
] C:rl Pagler*
] Mary Runge*
I knny Walker

The Board of Directors has proposed an amendment to the Bylaws which would require that Board Members
automatically be dropped from the Board when they miss more than two (2) consecutive meetings or more than five
(5) of the regularly scheduled I I meetings per year. Please indicate below whether you approve or disapprove:
IlApprove [ ]Dispprove

Ballot Number Two (Spouse)

I I Bob Brown*
I I Ikryn Cap*
I I Jim Cirr*
[ ] Don Denison*
I I Lolan Ellis*
[ ] Hank Gibson*

The Board of Directors has proposed an amendment to the Bylaws which would require that Board Members
autornatically be dropped from the Board when they miss more than two (2) consecutive meetings or more than five
(5) of the regularly scheduled I I meetings per year. Please indicate below whether you approve or disapprove:
IlApprove []Dispprove

Please complete your ballot(s) and mail them by October 10, 1990 to: CBA Election, 75M Camino Colegio, Rhonert
Park, CA 94928.

Come to the Annual Meeting/C-ampout/Concert October 1,9-20-21at the Solano County Fairgrounds in Vallejo.
Further details in this issue on page ll. Some of the activities include Saturday aftemoon and evening concerts
featuring Jim and Jessee and the Virginia Bop and Snakes in the Grass, lots ofjamming and music, potluck at 5 p.m.
Saturday, and our annual meeting and election of the Board of Drectors. All members casting ballots will be eligible
for prize drawings. Prizes include two 54-qt. Coleman Steel-Belt Coolers; 2 weekend tickets to the l99l CBA
Festival; music store gift certificates, records and tapes. You need not be present to vote and enter the drawing (your
ballot is your drawing entry) or to win apizel The main thing is mail your ballot or come enjoy and vote... but please
voTE!!!

Due to the cost of postage for mailing separate stamped ballots to over 1600 cunent memben, (over $300last year)
the CBA Board of Drectors have decided to offer a postage reimbursement of 250 to any member who mails in their
ballot and requests reimbursement. We will have a supply of quarters at the anntral meeting to disburse to anyone
who has voted by mail and requests one.

Name

I Mike Kemp
I Carl Pagler*
] MarV Runge*
I Lenny Walker
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CBA Election
75M C-amino Colegio
Rhonert Park, CA 94928.
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs
If you would like to be listed in this column, please send your
entertainrnent schedule to the editor by the 5th of the preceding
rnonth. I will continue to nm Bands rmtil notified they no longer
want to be listed.
.Acnp Sting Ensemble, tintage rural music'. Contact Chris
Carney, (707) 6e-52n.
.Backcountry, (a varie$r of acoustic music,, inchding blue-
grass, gospel, folk, new-grass, and acoustic jazz. Members play
guitar, mandolin, bass, banjo and dobro. C-ontact Doug Clark
(408) 726-2322 .
.BnrshyPeak Bluegrass Band, contact (415) 43-5217; P.O. Box
848, Livermore, CA 94550.
.California Quickstep, (916) 622-3525 or 626-5192. .Charlie
Blacklock with "Charlie's Bard', l82l St Cbrles St., Alanrcda,
C/q,94501. Phone (415) 52346r';9.
.C-onntry Ham, (4 1 5) 27 1-2003, 938-4221 or (804) 985-35 5 1.
,Crazy Quilt, Old Tfune String Band, celtic and American music.
(916) 457-7752 or 444-8318.
.Dusty Road Boys, contact Rhonda Williams (916) 539-2519.
.Fog City Ramblers, 3827 Evereff Ave., OaHand,CA94602,
(4ls) 531-3145.
.C'ood Ol' Pemons, (415) 53G0839,376-1707 or Allison Fisher
at 64+9881.
.Grady Keystone & fuine Boykin, 'Harnronious Music in the
CounkyTradition", P.O. Box 441, Point Arcna, CA 95468 or call
(707) 882-2s79.
.flawks and Eagles, "C-owboy Glpsy Music"; for booking infor-
rnation call (916) 622-0144;P.O. Box 796; Sonrcrset, CA 95684.
.High C.orurtry, 1586 Vista St., Oakland, CA 94602, (415) 482-

5134. Paul's Saloon, San Francisco every Friday night 9 p.rn
.HiJinks, P.O. Box 2513, Sebastopol, CA 95473. Call Chip or
Sara (707) 823-3615. October 7 - Manteca Pumpkin Festival,
downtown Mantecg CA, l-3 pm; October 13 - Sonoma Coun$
Heritage Festival, Ives Park, Sebastopol, 12-4',30 pm; October
13 - Jasper O'Farrell's, Hr+y 12, Downtown Sebastopol, 9pm-
12; October 14 - Sononra Countl Heritage Festival, Healdsbrug
Plaza, 12-4:30 pnr; November 3 - Paul's Saloon, 3251 Scott St.,
San Frarrcisco 9pm-1 am.
.High Strung Bard - "Drivin' Bluegrass" Call (702) 355-0794 or
(702) 329-98% for booking or information. October 6 ard 7 - 4th
Annual San Juan Batista Fdl Afts and Crafts Festival, San Juan
Batista, CA; October 26-27-28 - Reno Crafts Jamboree, C-onven-
tion Center, Reno, NV; November 2-3-4 - Monterey Crafts
Jamboree, Monterey Conference Center, Monterey, CA; No-
vember 16-17-18 - San Rafael Crafts Festival, Marine Civic
Center; November 23-2+25 - Santa Clara/San Jose Crafts
Jamboree, Santa Clara C.onvention Center; November 30 -
December l-2 - San Mateo/San Francisco Crafts Jamborre, San
Mateo Expo Center.
.Hornefire, (408) 659-4121 or (408) 625-1749. September 2l-
22-23 - 3rd Annual Gold Country Bluegrass Music Festival,
Amador Coun$ Fairgrowrds, Plynnuth, C-a-
.I'll Be Right Home floney Band, Blues, lazz and Swing style
music; call Bob Peterson (415) 525-384 for information.
oI ^rrris Lewis & Grant Street, (512) 4/7-0544.
.I-ewis Family, Route l, Box 75, Lincolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(404) 3se-3767.

Bluegrass Beat By Irv Phillips

)

(r
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"The Doc sayrs we've got to puree his chawin'tobacco'til he cuts somc morc tecth."
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.Lrnesorre River Ban4 RL I Box L778A, Femtm, Virginia
24088, (703) 483-1136. October 4 - Belt Line Station, 1700

Clement, Alanrds, C-alifornia (sponsored by the CBA); Octo-
ber 5 & 6 - Follow's C-amp, Az'rsa, Cdifornia; October 7 -
Yerrno, California; October 9 - Phoenix, Arizona; and October
13 - Live Oak, Florida-
.Mandolin Squeeze, Babara Barnett & Dave Rengers play for
Sunday Brunch at the Lenron Tree Restaurant l/2Mile west of
Hwy 280 on Alpine Road, 10:30 &nL to l:30 p.rn; for informa-
tion or bookings call (415) 962-9677.
.Mickie & Etizabeth - Traditional C-eltic Music and Song from
Ireland, Sotland, England and the Shetlard Isles. For informa-
tion and bookings contact Lark Music (70'l)9*5569. October
12 - New Pieces, Berkeley; November 17 - Hurnboldt Folklore,
Arc8t4 December I - Celtic Art C-enter, tlollyuDo4 December
4 - Cal State San Bernadino; December 4 - Victor Valley
C-ollege, Victorville; December 7 - Marie Poll C.oncerts, los
Angeles; December 8 - The Fret llouse, Covina"
.Piney Creek Weasels, (916') M-2U5. October 4 - the Freight
and Salvage, Berkeley. c'll (415) 692-2133.
.Raintree Co.tty, For booking call Nolan or Lolan Ellis at
(415) 521-6778 or (415) 881-8964.
.Rhythm Rasslerc - lst Wednesday of every month, Trade
Winds, 8210 Old Redwood Highway, Crtati. Call (707) 795-
07878 or 792-2708 for npre information.
.Ron and Jerry, Ron Stanley md Jerry Cotbel (707) 923-2603.
Garberville, CA. Every Wednesday and Saturday night at the
Giant Redwoods RV Park, Myers Flat, CA.
.Scott Freed and Freedom's Gait - (408) 3784587. October 13

- Woodhaven West, los Gatos.
.Sidesaddle - October 13 - Stanley's lrish Bar and Grill,
Campbell; October 19 - Campbell C-ommunity C-enter social

October Letters
Thank you and Corrections
Dear Breakdown Folks:

Thank you so much for all the great inforrnation about
upcoming events and wtrere to tune in on the radio. I was
especially excited to see my name listed as program host -
Minstral Song Show, Public Radio KCBX, San Luis Obispo
(Sanudays l-3 p.nr.). Unfortunately it is spelled wrong so I'd like
to correct this:

Flaila Hafley (i.e. Hila l{aflay)
and for Basically Bluegrass, (Thursday 8-10 p.m.) it's Duane
Inglish (English).

I'd also like to thank you for listing the Live Oak Folk
Festival as an upcoming event.

This is a fundraiser for public radio KCBX and as volunteers
(program host, Live Oak organizers) urc appreciate being heard.

I am also a rnember, so you may take my nanrc for the Radio
Station off of your rnailins lisL I receive your great magazine at

home. Although I've been sharing my station copy with others,
I do believe in conservation (so ifyou'd like to save on paper ard
printing, just send me one).

Thanl6
Haila llafley

p.s. Three places for folkztluegrass t5pe music in our area are:

l. Linnea's Cafe, ll0 Garden Street, San llis Obispo, CA,
(8os) 541-5888.
2. DK's West Indies Bar, l12l Broad Street, San llis Obispo,
cA, (805) 543-0223.

flall, comer of Winchester and Canpbell Ave', 8:00 p.m. (open-

ing for Jim and Jessee). For r.pdaled Si&saddle Bookings call the

"ne#' llotline (408) 353-3551.
.Snakes in the Grass, C-ontact Mark Heath, (415) 726-4/60.
.Solstice, Celtic folk music, Call Alan (916) 626-0778, Dorothy
(916) 4/tr,-8318 or Thom (916) 333-4083.
.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box 2036, Chico, CA 95927, phone
(916) 343-8173.
.Tenbrooks, contact David Putram at (415) 325-2902.
.Tipsy House, Irish Traditional Music, Uef Sorbye, 2155 Park
Blvd. #5, Oakland, CA 94606, (415) 452-5084. Every Sunday

night - The Plough and Stars, 116 Clement St., San Francisco;

Every Wednesday - heland's, 3920 C,eary St., San Francisco. 9

p.nL October 13 - Blackwater Cafe, 912 N. Yosemite St.,

Stoclton; October 20 - Fox & Goose, l00l R St, Sacrarnento;

November 24 -Fox & Goose, l00l R St., Sacrarnento; November
30 -Blackwater Cafe, 912 N. Yosemite St., Stockton;

3. Cmlesce Bookstore,845 Main Stneet'

772-2880.
cA,, (805)

I also belong to SIOFOLKS (San llis Obispo Folk Music
Society). We host a special guest every month at Linnea's and

Coalesce. We jrst had Sidesaddle (front cover August iszue BB)
for two irll out nights.
Editor's note: thanks Haila for the kind words, and for the

correcliors. Sometimes my fingers don't type what I want them

to... and this nugozine involves o lot of late night and weekend

typing to gel finished each nwnth. I have included the places you

menlioned in the monthly Places to Find Music listing. Anyone

else who knows of places tofind live music... bluegross,folk, old-
timey, gospel etc. please let me hear fromyou. 

Suzanne

(Continued on Page 14)
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Do you know where
there is live music in
your area?
Give me a call and the
details... your input is
welcome and needed.

Call
Suzanne Denison

Breakdown Editor at
(209) 464-s324



J.D.tts Bluegrass
Howdy, Howdy, Houdy!

Well here it is the middle of September and the nights are
starting to turn nice ard cool urd the days are still ju$ a little too
wann, but it won't be long until I get the ol' "long handles" out
of the closeL

Fall is one of my favorite tinrs of the year. I love to set
around a camp fire with good friends and pick sorne good ol,
Bluegrass under the stars. Man! That's living! Thanks Bill,
Earl, & lester you didn't know what you were starting back
there in 1946 but as my friend Ed Neff says, "they got it right the
first tinre"... and he's right.

Speaking of Ed Neff, I sure was glad to see him receive a
lifetime nremberstrip in the CBA I've played a lot of mwic with
Ed over the years, both professionally and just for fun, and I
enjoyed every minute of it. A npst deserving award for one of
the nicest gentlernen in Bluegrass music.

Well that's enough talk about skinny fiddle players, let's
get down to sonre good ol outdoor cooking.

I've been sharing the recipes out of the Marlboro Cowboy
Cook Book with you all ard her's another good one that is a one-
dish meal. (Of course it wouldn't hurt to have a big Dutch Oven
full of golden brown biscuits to go with this either.)

This is a stew recipe with a southwest flavor to it. It,s
called:

Chuckwagon Stew
2lnltr,. Beef cubes (5 cups)
2 TBSP flour
I TBSP paprika
1 tsp chili pouder
2 tsp salt
3 TBSP lard
2 sliced onions
I clover garlic, minced
I 28-oz can tomatoes
3 TBSP chili pow&r
I TBSP cinnarnon
I tsp ground cloves

Kitche

More October Letters
(Continued from Page 13)

Thanks and a Radio Update
Dear Suzanne:

Thanks for sending nre the complirnentar5r copy of Blue-
grass Breakdown, c,/o of my program heard each week on
KPFK in [os Angeles.

I would like you also to know that my wife and I own
IGO& wtrich is in the Palm Springs area of Southern Califor-
nia We program wtnt I call "countr5l eclectic" wtrich includes
a lot of bluegrass music. Would it be possible for you to list us
in the Station Iog portion 'Tum Your Radio On..." section of
lhe Bluegrass Breakdown? We are heard on 106.9 FM in the
high (Yucca Valley, 29 Palms, etc.) and the low desert (Palm
Springs, PaIm Desert, Indio) with additional coverage via
repeaters on 92.1 and 103.9 FM in the lowdesert.

By the way, you list several prograrns bnoadcaS on KCSN,
CaI State Northridge. KCSN dropped their country format and
is now classical. Ben Elder's p,rogram is heard on Thursday
nnmings on KPFK

Very truly yours,
John J. Davis

KROR 106.9 FM
Yucca Valley

Thanks for the Opportunity to Perform
Dear Don and Suzanne:

We rrculd like to take this opportunity to say thank you to
each of you in the Association for the nmrm urclcorne rhst was
extended to us rvben we canE to ,our festival this past Jrme.

We have been to alot of fe*ivals but ne *ure nrade to feel
rmre urclcorm and rmrc ecepted by yorn rcsponse to us than
anywhere rrc have traveled so far.

Your association rrorks together well and with everyone
doing th€ir fair sharc of the nor\ makes foraverycomfortable
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atmosphere.
We are looking forrvard to the opportunity to conrc back to

your festival in the future.
Thurk you again for rn*ing us feel so welconp and so much

a big part of the festival 
second rime Arc.,d

Rowlett, fi
Editor's note: if you did not lwve an opportunig to meet these nice
folks from Texas, you missed a good thing. They hit Grass Vallq
on Friday evening and started jamming from lhe very first... and
stayed until just about the last on Swrday. Each and every member
of lhe band was gracioru, friendly, and generous with their time
in talking to new fans. I am looking forward to a future festival
when lhey can come back to perlorm for us.
Suzanne

Thanks for a Great Festival
Dear Don and Suzanne,

This few lines I am dropping you is so far over due but better
late than never.

The Bluegrass Festival at Father's Day was so nice. You two
hrd working cotple strould have the award fortbe year. Youhave
my thank you for I really rypreciate all you arc doing.

The Rose Maddox shows were excellent. As alnays, she is
the best! tler Grandson Donnie and the other tnm nrcmbers of her
band are also tops. llope they come back next year. What a lady!

I'm sending my best wishes to tuo of my favorite people, Don
and Suzanne Denison.

[.ove to you both,
La Horna Phillips

French Canp, CA
Edilor' s rwte : Thank you La H oma, for your kind words. Don and
I enjoy what we do for the CBA and hod lots of help from other
Board members and ready volunteer CBA members. Without
cooperation we could never prodtrce atry of the eyenls we do, or an
annuol feslival. Suzarne



U2to I tsp dry cnrshed red peppers

2 cups chopped potatoes
2 cups chop,ped carrots

Coat beef in mixture of flour, paprika, I tsp chili powder md
salt. Brown in hot fat in a lrge Dnch Oven Add onion and gdic
and cook until soft. Then add tomatoes, chili powder, cinnannn,
cloves and peppers. C-over and simnrer 2 horns. Add potatoes
and carrots and cook until they are done (about 45 minutes).
Makes 6-8 servings.

As my friend I:nce Gordon would say, this stew has your
basic food groups... salt, pepper, gadic and grease! Right you are

I:nce, but in a nutritious and tasty form to boot!
Now, while your stew is cooking nicely in the ol Dutch Oven

now's the time to whip up a good hot dessert that is as easy to fix
as la5nng out a 'G run'on a D-28.

Here's one of my owl recipes that I featured back in the
November '86 edition of the Breakdown, md since we're on the
subject of Dutch Oven cooking this one fits right in. [t's called:

Cocinero Apple Pie
6 to 8 apples (Crannie Smith or Colden Delicious) wash well,
cut in half and remove cores. fbn't peel. Grate up on hand
grater. Place in well greased fh.rtch Oven.
l/2 to !4 cup brown zugar, sprinkled over ap,ples
juice of l/2 lemon, add to apple
I tsp cinnamon, sprinkled over ap,ples

2 cube ofbutter, chopped & sprinkled over apples
l/2cup raisins, add to apples
l/2 can of evaporated milk, pour over apple mixture

2 cups Bisquick
A3b I cup milk
l/2 cup sugar.

Mix Bisquick, milk and sugar to form a dough. You don't
want it real stiff, but just so you can pour it over the apple mixhre,
about one inch thick. Brush lightly with melted butter. Put the

lid on the oven and set over nredium hot coals (or 6 briquettes).
Place hot coals on the lid (or 8-10 briquettes) and cook until cnrst
on top is nice and b,rown.

To serve, spoon the top cnrst out, cover with the hot apple
mixfure and pour a little canned cow or cream over it. Now
gimnre another "G Run" Del. (McC-oury that is!)

I'd like to do that recipe for my good friend Del McCoury.
His wife likes the recipes that I shue with you all her, so rnaybe
she'll cook this one for you Del. I hope your ufiole family enjoys
it.

I ^st rnonth I talked about how to use a Dutch Oven. This
month we'll get into it a lifile deeper. FirS you have to have a few
basic tools to help you utilize the oven's potential to its fullest.
You need a srrnll strovel to arrange the coals un&r and on top of
the oven. One the size of regular fireplrce shovel for rennving
ashes is just about ideal, although a regular shovel will do but
they're not as easy to carry along with you Also you need a hook
abou 12 to l8 inches long to take ttrc hot lid on srd off with. Also
a pair of heavy leather gloves to protect your little 'notes and
pickers" wtrile working with the oven. I nrake all my lid hooks
out of 1/4 inch round stock with a T handle on the erd. See

illustration #1. That takes care of the equipnrcnt... now to the
proper t5pe of fire to use.

Personally I prefer to use charcoal briquettes because you
can contnol the heat a lot easier but with a little prrctice you can
do a good job with wood too. Any good hardwood such as Oak,
Maple, Hickory, Cherry, etc. is preferable to soft npods srrch as

Pine, Poplar, Willow, etc. llardwood coals last longer and burn
hotter than soft wood. If you use upod for a fuel, you don't cook

I
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over the fire itself. All cooking in a Dsch Oven is done with the

hot coals. See illushation #2.
First you built your fue and but it down so as to have a nice

bed of coals. Take your shovel and rake out a nice bed of coals

to one side of the fire and place your oven on these to cook.

ff you're cooking a dish that takes a while to coo, like one or

*a7 (eta/: fr7 vloTn"

two hours, nfrich isn't urusual for a big rcast or pot of $ew, then
you'll need to keep your fire going so you can replenish the coals

on top and under the oven. With a little practice you'll be able to
larcw just how many coals to use for any given dish that you're
cooking.

I'm still amazd at how easy it is to cook a great rneal every
tinp I use my ovens to whip up a mess of "C-ast kon Chicken"
along with some golden brcwn, light, fluffy, biscuits and nraybe

a hot dessert of sonre kind.
Where can you get a Dutch Oven? I'm glad you asked.

There are two mail order catalogs that feature Dutch Ovens. The
first one is Gander Mountain at Box 248, Highway W, Wilmot,
Wisconsin 53192. In their latest catalog they have three sizes

listed - a 10" oven for$24.99, a 12" oven for $34.99, and an 14"

oven for W.99. This is a real good price as far as I'm corrcerned.
The second catalog I have is Walker's Pack Saddlery and

Outdoor Supply, Route l, Box 228-F, Enterprise, Oregon 97828.
Their catalog is $1.00. Not only do they sell cast iron Dutch
Ovens, but they offer two aluminum ones as well. This is a
serious catalog for the outdoor person.

Well that's all there is to cooking with one of the most
versatile pieces of equiprrrcnt that you'll ever use and own. I'm
seriously considering treating myself to one of tlrc aluminum
ones because they're light and easier to pack around. Besides

I've only got three of 'em and a serious 'Cocinero" should have

at least four ovens. Fleck, even six ain't too nrany!
ln closing I'd like to tell you about a recent article entitled

'The Delicious Secrets of Super Canrpfire Cooking" by John and

Robe( Wolcott inNorlhwest Living nagazine (May-June 1990)

which feahued differcnt canrp cooks from ouffitters in Washington
State. If you get a charrce to get a copy of the magazine it will give
you and idea of the versarility of cooking in a Dutch Oven.

Well my friends, that abori does it for this edition of the B/ue
Grqss Kitchen, so until next tinp keep on pickin' you know wtrat

and rnay Crod grant you all peace and health.
Yer friend,

J.D. Rhynes
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UBeomnflng ltsluegrassa @[dl=Tflmn@va
.October 12 - Sarah Elizabeth Campbell,s Album Release
Concert, 8:30 p.m. at the Pdo Alto Unitarian Chuch, 505 E
Charleston Road, Palo Alto, CL Tickets are $9 advance $10 at
the door. Presented by Townsend Music of Ios Gatos. For
information call (408) 353-2340.
.Octoer 12-14 - Melody Mt. Ranch Park Bluegrass FEstival,
Stephenville, TX. Featuring Cox Family. NewTradition, C-ole-
man Brothers, Ieon Valley Bluegrass and Second Time Arorurd.
For information call (817) 963-0801.
.October 13-14 - Old Settlers Bluegrass Festlval, Old Settlers
Park, Round Rock Texas. Featuring the Warrior River Boys,
Alison IGauss & Union Station, Red Oat Bluegrass, Austin
lounge Lizards, Danny Barnes Trio, TVA, Aritificial Turf,
C.olernan Brothers, and llays Coung GaIs. For information call
(st2) 4/2-s360.
October 14 - 19th Annual Old-Time Fiddler's Convention,
10:00 arn - 5:00 p.rn, Stow fbuse, 3Ol N. Ios Canrros, C,olet4
CA. S7.m adults; $5.00 Seniors; Children 12 and under $2.50.
For ent5r blanks by mail nrite to SBSTM, P.O. Box 902, Santa
Barbarq CA 93102.
.October 19 - Jim & Jessee and the Virginia Boys with Side-
saddle, 8:00 p.rn at the Campbell Community Center's large
social hall, comer of Winchester and Can@U Avemre. Tickets
are $13 advance and $15 at tht door. Presented by Townsend
Music of [-os Gatos. For information cal (a08) 353-2yO.
.October l9-2U21 - California Bluegrass Association Annual
Meet in g- C am pou t an d Concer t, Solano C-ormty Fairgrounds,
Vallejo, CA. The 1990-91 Boad of Directors election will take
place at the Annual Meeting of Saturday afternoon. Special
concert Saturday evening featuring Jim and Jessee and the
Yirginia Boys and Snakes in the GrrRs. For fruther informa-
tion call Don Denison at (209) 4&-5324 or write to CBA, 1985
Madrid Drive, Stockton, CA 95205.
.October 12-13-14 - Southern Nevada Bluegrass Music Soci-
ety Jammer's Festival, Clark Cowrty Fairgrounds, [ogandale,
Nevada. Scheduled open microphone feahring bluegrass and
old-tinp bands - this is a change for bends to show their stuff, sell
tapes, and gather experience and exposure. Admission and
camping fees are free for band members. For reservations and
more informalion call Pete NeMon, (7OZ) 363-6348 or Marty
Warburton (702) 382-7308.
.October 2U2l - California State Old Time Fiddler,s Asso-
ciation Convention al the Madera C-oung Fairgrounds, Maderq
CA. RV parking on the fairgrounds, nptels nearby. County
&nce on Saturday, open to the public. Further details available
in later issues.
.Octob€r 26-28 - Spring Creek Bluegrass Club Fatl Bluegrrss
Festival, Coushatte Recreation Ranch, Bellville, Texas. For
information call (713) 376-2959.

October 31st
Happy
Halloween!
.November 3 - t'The
Yankee Strummers"
Banjofest 90, presented
by tbe l,lewEnland Barlr
Society, Sutton, Massa-
chusefts. Banjo bands,
soloists, jam sessions,

great food, continuous entertainrnent. For infor-
mation contact David Jeynes, (603) 882-0731.
.November 9-10-l I - l lth Annual
Wickenburg Bluegrass Festival,
Wickenburg, AZ. tlost bards are
the Norton Brcthers, Scenic rorte
and Julie Wingfield. Over $6,500
in ca$ pizes for Mandolin, Flapick
Guitar, Bluegrass Banjo, Fiddle,
Specidty Vocak, Specialty Instru-

ments, Family Bands, Old Time Bands and Bluegrass Band
Competition. For more information contact the Wickenburg
Chamber of Comnrerce, P.O. fhawer CC, Wickenbrg, AZ
85358 (602) 6U-5479.
.November 9-10-ll - llth Annual SPBGMA Sanctloned
National Fiddlers Convention and Championship, Ozrk Folk
Crnter, Mountain View, Arkaras. Featuring bluegrass bords on
Saturday and Srurday and a 'Super Fiddler's Jam'on stage. For
inforrnation and entry write to the Ozark Folk Center, Mountain
View, Arkansas 72560 or call (501) 269-3351.
.flecember 8 & 9 - Pete Wernlck's Annual Weekend Banjo
Clinic, at Vance and Barbara Townsend's house in the Santa
Cruz Mountains. Advance reservations required. All levels
welcorne, class limited to 20 students. For fee and workshop
regishation information call (408) 3512340 or unite to Townsend
Music, 23100 Highway 17, Ios Gatos, CA 95030.
.January 25-26-27 - 4th Annual Colorado River Country Music
Festival, at the Colorado River C-ountry Fairgrounds, Riverside
Drive, Blythe, CA. Featuring: Circuit Riders, John Moore and
Bluegrass Etcetera, Traditional Bluegrass and the Jeff Dayton
Band. Saturday night dance and Fiddle, Banjo, Specialty In-
struments, Flat Pick Guitar, Bluegrass Bands and Mandolin
contests. For infornration and tickets contact the Blythe Chamber
of Commerce, 201 South Broadway, Blyhe, CA 92225 or call
(6t9) 922-8166.
.Febnrry lGl5 - Bluegrass Fantasy Supercruise presented by
Norman Adans and Tony furderson. Cruise from Miami to Key
West, Cozunrel, and Playa Del Carnrcn (Cancun) Mexico. Fea-
turing such to entertainers as: The trwis Family; Doyle lawson
and Quicksilver; Jim and Jessee; the Osborne Brothers; the
Bluegrass Cardinals; and Raymond Fairchild and the Crowe
Brothers. For information and reservations write to: Bluegrass
Supercnrise, c/o Norman Adams, P.O. Box 98, I 12 North Park
Street, Dehlongegq GA 30533 or call (404) 8&-7203.
.March 15-16-17 - 4th Annual Bluegrass Festival at the Pines
Resort Hotel, S. Fallburg, New York. Featuring: Bill Monroe;
Raynnnd Fafuchild and the Crowe Brothers; The lrwis Family;
Chubby Wise; Snnkey Green and the Boys; Jim and Jessee;
Seldom Scene; the Boys from Indiana; Kentrrcky Roots and
Petticoat Junction. 48 hours (3 days, 2 nighs) of non-stop
Bluegrass in the heart of the CaSkill Mountains. Rate is S199.00
per person, double Occupancy. For further information or
reservations call (607) 363-221 1 or l -800-36-PINES.
.April 3-8 - The Bluegrass Classic Bahamas Getaway, 5 days
and 4 nighs cnrise to the Baharnas. Entertainers include: the
Seldom Scene, Cbarlie Waller and the Cormtry Gentlemen, the
Johnson Mountain Boys, Roni and Donna Stoneman, Iost and
Foun4 Iarry Stephenson Band, Darr,el Adkins ard Silver Whd,
and Redwing. For information and rcservations write to Darrel
Adkins Productions, 1434 S. 3 B's & K Road, Galena, OH 43021
or call (614) 548-4199.
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Gosp@la andl @0her Nflusfle ]Bvents
grounds, Grass Valley, CA.
Featurcd bards are Clarlie
Waller and the Country
Gentlernen, Randall Hylton,
Appalachian Express,
Clubby Wise and the Dil-
lards. Advance tickets and
information are availabe
from M.D. Cumpepper,
P.O. Box 55, Sheridan, CA
95831.

. . . . : . : ! : ! ' . : . .. . ..April 5-6-7 - 2nd Anual Santa Maria Bluegrass Festival,
sponsored by the Santa Maria Valley Visitor and C-onvention
C.enter, Santa Maria, CA 93456. More details in later issues.
.April l42l - Fiddlers Cruise to Mexico, leaving from Ios
Angeles. Carnival Cruise Line is providing space and sound
equipnrent for jam sessions on board. For information and
rcservations contact Julie Neill, P.O. Box 682, Weaverville, CA
96093.
.June 15-16-17 - l6th Annual California Bluegrass Associa-
tion Father's Day Bluegrass Festival, Nevada County Fair-

.Applejack Inn, on H*y 84, ta Honda, Califomia Uve music
on stage every Sanuday 3-6 p.m. For information call(415)747-
0331.
.Bamey Steele's, 590 Veteran's Blvd, Redwood City, CA. For
information call (415) 365-8145. Every Srur&y evening 4-7 p.llrt-

altemating bands and open mike. October 7- John Fuller and
Kari Larson; October 14 - Hot Pursuit; October 2l - Wood
Shed; October 28 - Tarnation Boys; November 4 - John Fuller
and Kari Larson.
.Belt line Station, 1700 Clenent, Alameda, CA. For infornn-
tion call (415) 523-4668. Open mike every Wedneday - Jam
with Dave May. October 4 the Belt Line Station and the
California Bluegrass Association present the Lonesome River
Band.
.Blackwater Cafe, 912 N. Yosemite, Stockton. Call (209) 943-
9330 for information.
.Callahan's Pub & Grub, 507 Water Street Santa Cruz.
.Castle Folk Club; 950 Creary Stneet, San Francisco. C-oncerts the

lst and 3rd Thursday evenings at 8 p.rn October 18 - Martin
Wyndham-Read, traditional British and Australian Songs $7;
November I - Joe Hickerson, singer and musicologist from the
Ubrary of Congress $7; November 15 - Tom Paley, founding
nrcmber of the New Iost City Ramblers returns with the best of
old-timey music $7; November 29 - Robbie O'Connell, irish
singer-songwriter $7.
.Coalesce Bookstore, 845 Main Street, Morro Bay, CA, (805)
772-2880.
.DK'sWest Irdies Bar, Il2l Broad Sbeet, San his Obispo, Cd
(805) 543-0223.
.Finn McCool's - 10905 N. Wolfe Rd. (Vallco Village Shopprng
C-enter), Cupertino, CA. Music 8:30 p.m. - 12:30 anr" For
information csll (408) 253-7lll.
.Fox and Croose, l00l R Street, Sacrarnento, CA. For more
information call (916) 443-8825.
.Freight and Salvage, I I I I Addison Stneet, Berkeley. Call (415)

548-1761 for information. Friday/Saturday music at 8:30 p.m.;
other days 8 p.nr" Oclober 13 - Bill Morrissey and Frd Koller,
8:30; October l8 - Crail Frater and Peter Kessler, 8:00; October
19 - Pahick Ball, 8:30; October 20 - Ikthy lGllick and l-aurie
bwis, 8:30; October 24 - Saul Broudy, 8:00 p.n; October 25 -
llawkeye Herman, 8:00; October 26 - Sarah Elizabeth Campbell,
8:30; October 27 - Dan Hicks and the Auoustic Warriers, 8:30

P.m.
.Jack and Mike's Steak House, 6ll Second St., Crockett. Call
(415) 787-1200 for more information or reservations.
.John Barleycorn's, 2700 Yulupa Ave., Santa Rosa, CA.
.Linnea's Cafe, I l0 Garden Steet, San I 'ris Obispo, CA, (805)

.:.:-: 
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541-5888.
.McCabe's Guitar Shop, 3101 Pico Blvd., Santa Monica, CA.
For information call (213) 828-403 or tickets (213) 828-497.
.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt. Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [-ane, Walnut Creek, CA. For information
call (415) 229-2710.
.O.T. Price's Music llall, 3660 Soquel fhive, Soquel. Inforrna-
tion Call (408) 476-3939.
.Palms Pla5fuotrse, 726 Dnrmmond Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information call (916) 756-8502.
.Party Palace - National Entertainnpnt Network is sponsoring a
jam session ud crafts fair every Sunday from 9 arn until 4 p.rn
at the Party Palace, 2601 Claybank Road, Fairfield, CA. In
addition, they will be presenting the following concerts: Cathy
Fink & Marcy Marxer, Friday, November 16' 8 p.m. ($10).

Advance tickets save $1 for each performance and are avail-
able by mail from National Entertainment Network, P.O.
Box 31557, San Francisco, CA 94131. For further information
call (415) 285-0339.
.Paul's Saloon, 3251 Scott St., San Francisco. For information
call (415) 922-2456. Sun&y - flay Fever, Monday, Jam night,
Wednesday, Lone Star, Friday, High Country (Bluegrass) 9

p.m; Saturday bands differ, call for information October 13 - All
Girl Boys Band.
.Pearl's Oyster Bar, 535 Rarmna Sbeet, Palo Alto, C-a-

.Pelican's Retreat, Seafood Restaurant, 24454 C-olabasas Rd.,
C-alabasas, CA. Every Sunday 6-10 p.m. Crossroads Bluegrass
Band. For information call (818) 71G1550.
.l\spizza Conpany - King's Shopping C-enter, Scotts Valley,
CA. SCBS Bluegrass Jam every Sunday from I to 5 p.nr. Bring
your instrunrcnts, fee of charge, all levels of musicians welcorne.

For information call (408) 438-2224.
.Plough & Stars, 116 Clement St., San Francisco, CA. every
Saturday, 9 p.m. Tipqy Flouse.
.Plorvshares, Fort Ivlason Center, Marina at taguna, San Fran-
cisco, CA 94123. For information call (415) 441-8910. Oclober
14 - Bill Staines (in building C, 3nd flmr) 7:30 p.rn; $8 dults $4
seniors and chil&en; October 21 - C-ats & Jammers, (in the

Firehouse) 7:30 p.m., $7 aduls, $4 seniors and children; October
28 - City Folk & Rob [aurens, (in the Firehouse) 7:30 p.m., $7
adults, $4 seniors and chil&en; November 4 - Chaskinakuy, (in
the Firehouse) 7:30 p.nr $8 adults, $6 seniors and children;
November 18 - Out of the Rain, (in the Firehouse) 7:30 p.m. $7
o.tults, $4 seniors ard childrer5 December 2 - Dave Maloney and
John Carrick, (in ttp Firehouse) 7:30 p.rn, $7 adults, M seniors

and children; December 9 - Nina Gerber and Jane Gilman, (in
(C.ontinued on Page 18)
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Turn Your Radlo On...
Monday
5-ll AM 'The Morning Show" (eclectic country including

bluegrass) with Mark Crllins, KAVA AM.
9:3GNoon - "Monday Morning Folk" with J.T. Mason, KAZI)

FM
ll-l PM "Ilnch on the Back Porch" with Sean Donoval,

I(ZYX FM.
l-3 PM "Monday Afternoon Folk Show" with Chris Jong,

KUSP FM
l-3:30 PM 'Sharul's C-ountry Closet" with Shmn Byrd, KMUD.
l-4 PM 'Arden's Garden", with Ar&n Foton; Rock, Corur-

try and Bluesbilly; KAZU FM
6-8:30 PM Altemating Monday nigh bluegrass $ows on KKUP

FM
"Vance's Bluegrass Sho$1" with Vance Torvnsend;
'Tommy Tralfic" with Tommy lckes;
?alo Alto Cowboy Show" with Dgital Dan
"Robbin' Banks Bluegrass Show"

8-10 PM "Monday Night Folk" with various hosts KHSU
FM.

Tuedav
5-ll AM "The Morning Sho#" (eclectic country including

bluegrass) with Mark Crllins, KAVA AM.
6-10 AM 'The Bluegrass Show", with Ron Stanley, KMUD

FM.
9-ll AM "Moming Toast & Jam" with Ellen Hering Y\ZYK

FM.
9:30-ll:30 AM 'Folkscene" with Roz & Floward l-arman,

KPFK FM.
l0-l:00 PM - "Down By the Greenwood", with Mike Meyer,

KKUP FM
10-1:00 PM "Outhouse Texas" with Joe Ed Brutus KFJC FM.
l-2:30 PM "Arnerica's Back 40", with Mary Tilson, KPFA FM
l2-l:30 PM "Aftemoon Folk Music'KI{SU FM
8-10 PM fickin' Up the Tempo" (progressive countr5r &

Folk) with Jerry Conway KCBX FM
Wednesdav
5-11 AM "The Morning Show' (eclectic counky including

bluegrass) with Mark Crllins, KAVA AM.
I l - I PM "Your Average Abalone' with John Bnzzanro, Y\TYK

FM.

12-l:30 PM "Afternoon
Folk Music"
KI{SU FM

6-8 PM nA Prairie
Home Com-
panion" with Garison Keillor, KUOP FM

8-10 PM "Celtic Cadence' hrst 3 weeks of nrcnth, 4th week
"[Iere, There and Everyrvhere" with Don Jacobson,
KVMR FM.

Thursdav
5-ll AM 'The Morning Show" (eclectic country including

bluegrass) with Mark Collins, KAVA AM.
7-10 AM - 'New Wood" with Peter Schwartz, KKLJP FM
ll-l PM "l!{ichrel Hubbert Sho#" KZYK FM
l2-l:30 PM "Aftemoon Folk Music" KHSU FM
l-4 PM 'Out on the Dusfy Trail" with Ron bcas, Blrrgrass,

Co*t y, Gospel and C-ajrm; I(AZL, FM
7-10 PM 'The Just Jean Radio Show:, KKUP FM.
8-10 PM "Basically Bluegrass" with Duane Inglish, KCBX

FM.
Fri&v
5-ll AM 'The Morning Sho#" (eclectic country including

bluegrass) with Mark Collins, KAVA AM.
6-9:30 AM - "The Bushwacker's Bluegrass Club" with Danger-

ous Dan and Juniper Jerr, KZSC FM
9-ll AM "Mid Life Jurrcture' with Sean Donavan, KTYX

FM
9:30-Noon - "Meadow's lleaven Bar and Grill" with Steve

Meadows, KZSC FM.
l0-Nmn 'The long and Dusty Road" with Don Jacobson,

alternating with "Folk Plus" with lGren Riess,
KVMR.

l0-l:00 PM "All Over the Country Road" with Harold Day,
KMUD FM.

2:3G4:30 PM - "Pig In A Pen" with Ray Edhmd or ?anhandle
C-ountry" with Tom Dianunt, KPFA FM.

+7 PM "Friday Music lVIagazine" with Rich Shipley, Ifl/MR
FM.

8-10 PM "Audible Feast" cohosted by Charlie Hoochberg
and Steve Rubin, I(ZYX FM.

Sahrdav
5-ll AM "The Morning Show" (eclectic countr5r including

bluegrass) with Mark Crllins, KAVA AM.
7-8 AM "Folksanpler" with Mike Flynn KZYX FM.
8 AM - 6 PM - "Prairie Fires ad Paper Moons" with MitchThind"

C-andice Harnon, Tabasco Sal ard Red Eye, Just
Eale, Uncle John and Tina l-ouise Barr, KUOP FM

8:3G10:30 AM 'Folk Music" with John Davis KPFK FM.
l0-Nmn "C-ountry Line Bluegrass" with Fric Rice, KVMR

FM
ll-l PM "West Coast Weekend" with Sedge Thompson;

KQED FM
l2-3 PM "Folk, Blrrcgrass, ard Beyond" with Malcom Car-

lock, KUNR FM
l-3 PM "The Minstral Song Show" with tlaila Hafley and

Jim Mueller, KCBX FM
3-5 PM "Folk, Blrregrass & Beyond", alternating hosts: Ray

Gube, Malcolm CArlock, Danielle fhrkee & Willie
Albright, KUNR FM.

3-5 PM "Mountain Stage" with Larry Groce, KALW FM.
3-6 PM "Swin8 Boogie" with altemating DIs Dave Barnett

I

Places to Find Live Music
(Continued from Page 17)

the Firehouse) 7:30 p.rn, $8 adults, $4 seniors and children.
.Romano's pizzq Main Sbeet tn Martinez. Bluegrass jam every
Saturday 7-10 p.m.
.Saint Michaels Alley, Waiting Roorn, 806 Enrerson (at Honrer),
Palo Alto. Music 8- I 0:30 p.rn No cover charge. Fa infornratiqr
call (415) 329-1727.
.Shade Tree Presents, Shade Tree Stringed lnstnrnrcnts, 28062
Forbes Rd., I qguna Niguel, CA. For information and schedule
of entertainers call (714) 3U-5270.
.Stanley's hish Bar & C,rill, 2369 S. Winchester Blvd., Campbell.
Call (916) 756-9901for information. September 14 - Side-
saddle.
.The Fret House - 309 North Citrus Avenue, Covina, CA. For
rmre inforrnation call (818) 339-7020 or 332-1380.
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and Robin Tartar, KKUP FM.
3:3G4 PM "Ragged but Right", (old timey) with Jim Mueller

KCBX FM
45 p.nr "The Thisle & Shamrock", (Celtic music) with

Fiona Ritchie, KCBX.
5-6 PM "Folk Music and Beyond" with Josrn IVlan and Bob

Campbell, KALW FM.
5-7 PM "Bluegrass C.onnection" with Brad.Iohnrcn, KVML

FM
8-10 PM "West Coast Weekend" with Sedge Thompson;

KQED FM
Sunday
9 AM-Noon - "Backwoods and Forwoods", dft Flank Stanqper,

IGJC FM
10-6 PM "Fat Sunday" with Cow Patti, Randall, Flagg,

Amazing Grrce ard Merry Prankster, KCSS FM.
Noon-2 PM - "Down On The 'Pataphysical' Farm'with t igh

HiII, KUSP FM
Noon-3 PM - "Far-Flung Folk Festival" with Kitty Pascual,

altemating with 'Fools Paradise" with Mark Ourcns,
KKUP FM

Noon-S PM - "Bay Area Bluegrass" with altemating hosts:
IGryn Cap, Steve [I,ogle, Pete I-u& and Jim C:rr,
KCSM FM

l-3 PM "Old Fashioned Folk Music Show" with Ionaine
Dechter KCHO FM

6-9 PM "C\uin Al's Bluegrass Show" KPIG FM
7-1030 PM "The Radio Flyer" with Scott Mclongsbeet, KOTR

FM.
7-midnight - "All Kinds of Cotmtry" with Sully Roddy, KSAN

FM
7:3G10:30 PM "Folkscene" with Roz & lIoward Larman KPFK

FM.
8-10 PM 'Bluegrass .Ioumal" with Earle White, I(VMR FM.
g-midnight "Robbin Banks' Late Night Roundup" KPIG FM.
g-midnight "Tubby Turrcs" with "[ong John" Morehouse I<TYX

FM.

STATION I.OG
KALW 9I.7 FM

KAVA I45O AM
KANJ 90.3 FM

KCBX 90.1

KCHO 9I.3 FM

KCSM 9I.I FM

KCSS 92 FM

KFJC 89.7 FM

KHSU 90.5 FM

KKUP 9I.5 FM

KMUD 9I.1 FM

KOTR 94.9 FM

KPFA 94.I FM

KPFK 90.7 FM

2905 2lst St., San Francisco, CA 94110,
(415) 6/8-t177.
P.O. Box 1090, Bumey, CA 96013.
582 Ughthouse Ave., Pacific Grove, CA
93950, requests (408) 375-3082, office
(408) 375-7275
4100 Vachell Lme, San [:ris Obispo, CA
93401 (805) 54-5229.
Chico State University, Chico, CA 95926
(el6) 8e5-s896.
1700 W. Hilldale Blvd., San Mateo, CA
94402, requests (415) 574-9lFM, office
(4rs) s7+6427.
801 W. Monte Vista Avenue, Turlock,
cA 95380 (209) 66',1-5w.
Foothill College, 12345 S. El Monte Ave.,
Ios Altos Hills, CA g$2z,requesr (415)

941-2500, oflice (415) 948-7260.
Humboldt State University, fucata, CA
9ss2t (707) 8264807.
P.O. Box 820, l022lB Imperial Way,
Cupertino, CA 95015, requess (408) 253-
6000, office (408) 253-0303.
973 Redurcod Drive, Garberville, Red-
uood C-ommunity Radio, Box 135, Red-
way, CA 95560, requests (707) 923-3911,
office (707) 923-2513.
840 Sheffield, Cambnia, CA 93428; (805)

544-5476.
2207 Shattrck Ave., Berkeley, CA9470/.
(415) 848-4425 on air; office U8-6767.
3729 Cahuenga Blvd. West, North Holly-
wood, CA 91604. Requests (818) 985-
5735, office 985-2711.

(Continued on Page 20)

Name

Address:

California Bluegrass Association Membership Application
Spouse:

Child(ren):

State: zip:

Phone: ( )

City:

Single Membership.....................$ I 0.00
Children, 12- 18 (Non-Voting)...$1.00 ea-

Children's Narnes and Birthdates

With Spouse Added........................$ I 2. 50
Children, I 2- I 8 (Voting).................$ I 0.00 ea.

Membership Total........................... $

New[ ] Renewal I lMember#
If Senio(s) OVER 65, List Birth&tes:

Band Memberships available (3-5 nrcmbers) $25.00

Instruments Played:

Mail to Ms. Mary Runge
CBA Membership Vice Pr,esident

215 Grant Avenue
Petalurna, C494952 Volunteer Area:
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Turn Your Radio On...
KPIG 107.5 FM

KQED 88.5

KROR 106.9 FM

92.1 & 103.9 FM

KSAN 94.9

KTOM I38O AM

KUNR 88.3

KUOP 9I.3 FM

KUSP 88.9 FM

89.9 FM
90.3 FM

IC/ML 1450 AM
KVMR 89.5 FM

KZSC 88.I FM

KZYK 90.7 FM

(Continued from Page 19)
lll0 Main Street #16, Watsonville, CA
95076, requests (408) 722-2299, office
(4oB\ 722-ew.
500 Eighth Street, San Francisco, CA
94102 (415') 553-2t29.
58923 Business CJr[erDr., Suite E, Yrrcca
Valley, CA92284. (619) 365-0891
repeaters for Palm Springs and Palm
Desert.
Jack Iondm Square, Oaklurd, CA 94607.
(415) 836-0910.
933 W. Main, Salinas, CA 93901, re-
qnests (408) 372-4154, office (408) 422-
7484. 100.7 FM.
University of Neva.la-Reno, Reno, NV
89557, (702) 78r',-6591.
University of the Pacific, 3601 Pacific
Ave., Stockton, CA 9521 l, requests (209)
946-2379, office (209) 946-2582.
P.O. Box 423, Santa Cruz, CA 95061
(+os) +zo-2s00
repeater in Big Sur and
repeater in los Gatos.
P.O. Box 578, Sonora, CA 95370.
325 Spring St., P.O. Box 1327, Nevada
City, CA 95959, (916) 265-9555 (Stu-
dio); 265-9073 (office).
UC Santa Cnrz, CA 950&1, requests (408)
429-4036, office (408) 429-2811.
Box l, Philo, CA 95466(707)895-2324.

NOVEMBER
@ , 3

Don't Be
Caught By
Surprise !
November Lst
is the deadline
for Bands to submit records, tapes etc.
for the 1991 CBAFestival Band Selec-
tion Committee.
Send all materials along with a promotion pack-
age to: CBA Band Selection Committee

C-arl Pagter Chairman
l7 Julianne Court
Walnut Creek, CA 94595

For further information call (415) 938-4221

Bluegrass Breakdown
Califomia Bluegrass Association
1985 Madrid Drive
Stockton, CA 95205

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Mrr. t Corp Ery. Votrs 0
J.D. Rhlu3
P.O. Box lT4
SanAndrms, CAgSZ4g
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